
JSUPREME COURT DECISIONS The discussion la as yet almost wholly perWASaiSOlON. is quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 centsCOMMERCIAL.
lire Weekly. Star.

- . ' COTTON SIAK&ETB. '

. IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.
December 21. Galveston, auiet at 91c

ij Cbarleeton Rice market. '
Charlesten Newsand Courier, Dec. 20.

The rice market was steady to-da-y, with
sales of 50 barrels at unchanged quota-- ,
tions: Common 44fc; Fair 4J5c; good .
51 5Jc; prime 51c.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK,

COASTWISE.
fHXLAPKLPHiA Schr Thomas Clyde

206,785 ft lumber.. 28,875 shingles", 5.000
juniper bolts.

i FOREIGN. .
Bhkmkn Br steamship Stranton 4 977

bales cotton.
Ghent Nor barque Augustinus 1,847

bales cotton. v

Cabpiff Nor barque Orient 4,788
bbls rosin.

POKCE. P. R. Barooentine OIr E
JUCUUvary 2S6,000;feet lumbtr.

Cape Hatti Schr Belle Brown ?s fur
feet lumber, 50.000 shingles. 70 tons ice.

Hamburg Nor baiaue Vemn ft or.
bbls rosin. -

Liverpool Nor baraue Sidon i.iun
bales cotton.

HAYRE-r-N- or baraue Albatross 1 RBf
bales Cotton.

Pobt-Au-Pbih- ce Schr Hannah F Carl- -
ton 215.707 feet lumber. ,

INFANTILE
SKIN DISEASES.

Oar oldest ohild. now sis nan nf ACTA K.n ft,.
Infant a x months old was attacked with a vlrulent, malignant akin disease. All ordinary reme-
dies falllDc, we called oar family phyalolan, whoattempted to cure It; bat it spread with aimostincredible rapidity, until the lower portion of thelittle fellow's person, from the middle of his
baok down tohla knees, was one solid rash, ugly,
painful, blotohed, and malicious. We had no
rest at night, no peaoe by day. Finally, we were
advised to try the cunonaa Bbiudixs. The ef-
fect was simply marvellous. In three or four
weeks a complete cure was wrougiit, leaving too
little fellow's person as white and healthy as
though he had never been attacked. In my
opinion your valuable remedies saved his life,
and to-da-y he Is a strong, healthy ohild, perfectly
well, no repetition of the disease having ever oc-
curred.

GEO. B. SMITH.
AU'f at Law and Ex-Pro- Atfc'y, Ashland, O.
Rxfebxnob: J. G. Weist, Druggist, Ashland, O.

TH0XTBAHDS OF CHUDEEN
Are born into the world every day with some eo- -
semaious anecuon, suon as mus: orust, seall
head, scurf, or dandruff, aura to develop into aa
agonizing eozema, the Itching burning, and dis-
figuration of whloh make life a nrolonired tor
ture unless properly treated.a warm Datn with cctiodbasoaf, an exgulsite

odka, the Great Skin Cure, wlta a little Ctrriotraa
Rssoltsnt, the New Blood Purifier, are often
Bumoient to arrest tne progress or the disease,
and point to a speedy and permanent onre.

Hence, no mother who loves her children, who
takes pride in their beauty, parity, and health,
and in bestowing upon them a child's greatest
Inheritance, a skin without a blemish, and a
body nourished by pure blood, ehould fall to
make trial of the Cuticuba Bkxxdibs.

Bold everywhere. Price. Ccticitba. BEo : Soap.
2So ; Bjcsoltiht, SI. Prepared by . the rorrsa
Dbds and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

BT Mend for "How to Cure Skill Diseases," 61
pages, SO Illustrations, and 109 testimonials

piTtVIO Skin and Soalp preserved and beautl
DAD 1 U fled by Cuticuba Medicated Boat.

HOW BIT SIDE ACHES!
Aohlng Sides and Back. BId. Kidney

and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic Sctatlo,
Neuralgic Sharp and fc hooting Fains,
relieved id one minute oy tne
tfutleurn ADll.Paln Piaster. The

IViilflret and only pain-ktuin- g plaster. 8 cts.
oe l DAW m wed at nrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

' The following ' Quotations represent
wholesale prloes generally. In making up small
orders higher prloes have to be oharged.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the 'actual market price
of tbe artioles quoted.

BAGGING
Gunny 7 Q
Standard 8 4t

BACON North Carolina
Hams, V 15 O 16
Shoulders, V lb .8 a 8V

Sides. lb 10 O tl
WKSTKHN 8MOKKD

Hams, V B 13MO ISM
bides, V B 10 & 10J4
Shoulders, ? o 8

DBY SALTED
Sides, UK
Shoulders. IB t e a 7

BARRELS Soirits Turpentine
second liana, eaon . u w 1 85

New New Tork,eaoh 0 00 1 75
New City, each 1 65 1 70

BEESWAX. S 80
BRICKS, i ilmmgton, V M. 6 00 O 8 nc

Northi 0 00 14 00.
BUTTER, K- -

North Carolina tfc
Northern S6 O to

CANDLS3, 9 Ib
isperm u D B
Adamantine 9 St 10

CHB2SS, a
Nortnern iraotory n o is
Dairy, Cream 18 a J4
State S a 10

COFFKK, V 1
Java i u kLaguyra 88 5 M

l a si
CORN MSAL, V bus., in sacks 00 d &

VlrgmlaMeal 00 O 65
COTTON TIK8, V bundle 00 1 20
DOHBSTICS .. .

Sheeting. 4--4. w yd - o a
' Varna. bunoh 00 80

BOGS, dozen... 20

Mackerel. No. 1, bbl oo oo l bo
Mackerel, No.1, half bbl. 7 60 8 00
Mackerel. No. 2, bbl 9 00 1100
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl.... 4 76 00
Mackerel, No. 8, bbl..... 7 80 9 OU

MuUets,bbl.,... 4 00 6 60
Mullets, l'ork bbls 8 00 18 00
N. C. Roe Herring. keg... 8 00 4 00
Dry Cod. 5 10

TiOUR,bb- t-
western low graae o su w v

" Bxtra 4 00 4 50
" Family 4 60 6 CO

City Mills Super 4 00 4 10
FamUT 4 60 I 00

GLUE, lb 8 10

UKAiN, v- Duanei
uorn, rrom store, Dags,wnu w w
Corn, cargo. In bulk, white. 00 6a
Corn, eargq, in bags, white. 00 62
Corn, mixed, from store.... 62M 66
Oats, from store oo ' 45
Oats, Rust Proof.... 70 so
Cow Peas... eo so

HIDES. a.
ureen o o
Dry 0 10

HAT, V 100 fc-s- ......Bastern t i uo s i iv
Western j 85 95
North River 90 1 00

HOOP IRON, V 8Jb a

LARD, m t .
nortnern vb pi
Horth Carolina... 8- - 10

LIME, barrel 1 40 0 08
LUMBER, City Sawed, M ft,

snip stun, resawea u xv w
Rough Edge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, aooord- - '

ing to quality io w uiowTtrmuAd Vlnnnrur. Beaaoned. 18 00 88 00
ScantUna and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

JtOLASous, gaUon
New vrop cuoa, in anas w m

in bbls. .. 88 80
Porto Rloo, inhhds 88 80

ut bbls 80 85
Sugar House, Inhhds 00 f 15

7 In bbls 16 18
Rvrnn. hi bbls 88 O 88

NAILS, V Keg, Cut, lOd basis... 8 85 8 80
OIL8, f gaUon

Kerosene 9 i
Lard..... 16 1 45
Linseed 90 1 00
Rosin 18 O W
Tar 00 . 80
Deok and Spar 00 22

POULTRY
Chioaens, live, grown . id a , zo

" Spring... 10 90
Turkeys 75 1 oo

PEANUTS, bushels 22 fcs... 60 95
POTATOES, bushel

sweet w
Irish. bbl 2 85 t 75

PORK, barre-l-
tntysiess
Prime 14 to
Rumo...

RICB Carolina, .........'
Rongli, Duanei, tupiana;..
T" " (Lowland). 1

BAGS, V t Country
City...--

ROPB,
SALT, sack, Alum

Liverpool
Lisbon
American

SUGAR, Standard gran..
Btanaaraa..
White Ex. C
Extra C Golden u u cj
CYeUow --..- ., 0

SOAP, tt f Northera 0 &

SBXNGLBS, 7 la. M... 6 00. 7 06
common.. .' aw tit ov
Cypress Sans 4 69 6 0
Cypress Hearts 0 00 7 60

STAVES, V M W. O.. Barrel. . . 8 00 14 00- -

R. O. Hogshead...: 0 00 10 00

Taxpow, m ................... .5 . s
TisLtsius. w at leet BOippaig.. u uu "Fine MUl H w " "?

MU1 Prime 7 60 8
Mill Fair 8 00 tt at
Common MUl 5 00 00
Inferior so Ordinary ' 8.6S 4 08

WHISKEY, V gal Northern... i 00 8 pa
North Carolina 1 09 8 6

WOOL, 3 aBhd S8 O
unwaauea..
Bnrry 10 O l

Agents wanted
In every ooonty to sell an article which li

to every household. Comaieios
I.arcc Terms Kasy; galea Qalckljr
Rladr. An energetic aud reliable man can
makttlt PERUST. i

Th Flexible Wire Mas Co
West 8th St.. corner Depot 8t , Clnolnnatt, O.
dee 24 Wlm

sonal and witnoui concentration ol purpose
on the presentation of any well devised
measure capable of being acted upon.

Mr. Atkinson a most important conclu
sion from his observation, is, that it would
be unwise and inexpedient for the United
states again to take the initiative in pro-
moting action for a general adoption of a

legal tender coupled with free
coinage of silver, tpr the reason that such'
action is misconstrued and may tend to re
tard, rather than to promote, the object
aimed at.

Secretary Fairchild issued an order to
day for the closing of all custom houses on
the 25th inst. , and the 2d proximo. He
also ordered the closing of the Treasury
Department at noon oa ' the 24tn and 81st
insts. A similar order has been issued with
regard to the navy yards.

Am a result of tbe adoplton-b- y the House
to-d-ay of the new rule admitting private
bills without the formality of presentation
in open house, about 800 of these measures
were thrown upon tbe clerk's desk within
a short quaater of an hour. While many
of them are original bills the majority ap-
pear to be "old stagers "

Washington. Dec. 21 Collections of
internal revenue for the first five months
of the present fiscal year amounted to
$51,868,519. being an increase of $3,854- .-
742 as compared with the collections for
the corresponding period of last year,
There was an increase of $1,979,551 on re-

ceipts from spirits; $1,100 170 on to
bacco; $775,412 on fermented liquors: $67.- -
537 on oleomargarine, and an increase of
$355 on banks and bankers. The only.
aecrease was in tne collections on miseel- -
laneous objects of taxation, which were
$68,283 less than last year. The receipts
ior .November - last were S718.973 more
than those for tho same month of last year.

i ne seal oi secrecy was to-d- ay removed
from the following confirmations by tbe
senate: fterr uraiife, Collector of Internal
Revenue. Fifth District, N. C. Postmas
tersAlbert H. Mowry, Charleston, 8 C;
James W- - While. Kosciusko. Mis.: Geo.
W. Bynum. Corinth, M lee.; Lemuel 8.
Dilisrd. Oxford. Miss. ; William J. Rous
seau, biartvslle. Miss.; Eben R Wortham,
Greenville, Miss.; William K Rhea. John
son City, Tenn.; James 8. Surguine.
Cleveland, Tenn ; Edward J. Wood. Mc- -

Mtnnvilef lecn.

TSRttlBLK TitA O ED Y.

A U'bole Family Exterminated at
Ball-te- n Spa, New York.

Trot. N. Y , Dec 19. S. 8. Craodel1.
formerly a lawyer and real estate broker in
Troy, lu-s-ay snot bis wife, his mother-in- -

law, Mrs L.S Stone, his t
Julia Buckler, and himself, at their nome
in Ballston spa All are dead but bis wife,
and she is dying. The parties bad a con-
troversy over money matters. His wife
was the divorced wife of Cran dell's former
legal associate. Crandell was once a can
didate for sheriff in Washington county.
and was defeated. He was extravagant in
his habits. His wife had money and the
quarrel was over its control.

The place, known as the "Col. Baker
place," was bought by Mrs Stone about a
year ago. tier lamuy consistea or. jars.
Stone, her sister Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Crandell,
and her daughter by a former marriage,
and her son-in-la- w Crandell. Mrs. Stone
was about 62 veirs old! her husband died
several jaars ago, leaving a large pro petty.
The daughter refused to accept any proper
ty while her mother was alive. The
daughter. Julia Y. Crandell, was 87 years
old. ' It is said that Crandell represented
himself to bs wealthy and worth 840 000,
and finally married Mrs . Buckley. Their
married life had been unhappy. The fam
ily, except Mrs. Ellis, were at table eating
breakfast when Crandell beean snooting.
The ladies ran from the table to the kitch
en, and he ran after them, firing across the
room. His spite seemed to be against Mrs.
Stone. He fired promiscuously among the
others at Mrs. Stone. Mis. Stone ran out
doors in' the snow some rods from the
house. He went to the door and shot at
her. She fell exhausted in the snow and
died soon after with a bullet in the breast.
Crandell then turned about, loaded bis re
volver, and at short range fired'at his step
daughter Julia. 1 be snot took effect near
tbe navel. It was fired so close --that the
white apron she wore was burned by the
powder. Mrs. Crandell received ; two
wounds in the groin. Crandell then ran
from the room and was not seen again un
til his dead body was found iu the cupola
of the house. Mrs. Ellis at once raised an
alarm and people soon came flocking to the
scene. It was too late to be of any assis-
tance. Officers were placed in charge of
the house and no one outside was. admit
ted. The coroner was notified. i

When the reporter left tbe house; Mrs.
Crandell was very low and no attempt to
probe her wonnds had been made. A later
report is that Mrs. ijranaeii aiea snout iu
o'clock.. j .

HORRIBLE MURDER.
An Alabama Faltn Doctor KUIs a Nr

cro Woman aa a Sacrifice Offering
Ttoreata of Blob Violence.
Selma. Ala . Dec. IS A horrible mur

der was committed here to-da- y. Win. W.
Jordan, a faith doctor, has been living in
Selma for tbe past twelve months, ana has
in thst time acquired a great tcnuence over
the negroe,whom he told that he bad come
to redeem the Jews. He announced: for a
Passover Feast, at the bouse of two negro
women in the outskirts of the city.this
morning, and told them that a sacrifice was
necessary. Frances Driver said she was

uling to offer herself as a sacrifice, and
laid her head on a table. Jordon thereupon
took a sword and struck her several blows
on the neck and stabbed her a number of
times, killing her instantly. The body was
then dragged out into tbe street by two
other colored women. A white woman
witnessed the affair and gave an alarm.
Police officer Payne, after a terrible struz
gle, succeeded in overpowering Jordan, and
with the aid of several otner omcers, con
veyed him to the city prison. Two negro
men, who were present at tne feast, nave
also been arrested.

The negroes are greatly excited over the
murder, and there are threats of lynching.
but the' police have a strong guard at the
city prison and say that they will be able to
prevent mob violence. Unlet ol fonce kos-s- er

says that Jordan is unquestionably
crazy. The murderer has a brother living
in Shreveport. La.

RICHMOND DANVILLE.
Stoekltoldera meeting Election of Of

ficers.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 21. The meet

ing of stock Holders of tne Jtucnmona
& Danville Railroad was held this af
ternoon. George L. Scott, of New
York, was elected president; also; the
directors chosen by the Terminal
Company and telegraphed from New
xorK last evenme. xne annual re
port of tbe president was submitted
and referred to a committee consist- -
ins of Messrs. Sully. (. T. Stone.. J.
H. Inman and J. A. Rutherford, to be
printed and distributed. Tbe report
was taken to New York to-ni- ght and
none of it was given out here lor puo- -

ileation,

A War-tari- ff Defender main
tains that wool has always been higher
under low duties . than under high ones.
Then in the name of tbe suffering shee- p-

breeders why not abolish the duty alto
gether 7 A. X. World, ind. vera.

CONSTJfllPTTION CUBED.
An old nhvfdolan. retired from Traotlee.havlna

had placed m bis hands by an Bast Ind la mission
ary tne rormuia or a simple yegetaoie remeay
for tbe speedy and permanent cure of Consnmp- -'
tlon. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical
mini for Nervous DebiUty and all Nervous Com
plaints' after having tested its wonderful cura
tive power in tnoosanas or eases, nas ieic it nis
duty to maae it Known to ou saneriDK ibjiowh.
a nt.nat.nd bv this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering,! will send free of charge,to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, French- - or En?- -
ltah. wit full directions for preparing and using,
Sent bymail by addresdini with stamr. namhur
this Daper W.AOTas,149,Bwr'toe,Koche8- -
ter, N. Y.

TTTO VUYRENCB KIGHTINGALB OP THB
NTTR8BBY. The following is an extract from a
ltter written to the German BtfOrmtd Mmenger.
at Chambergburgh, Penn.: A Bbndmctress. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will

rove the American .Florence niguongaie m uia8rnrsery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teaoh our "snsy" to say, . pieaum oa mm.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, coUoUng. and teething siege. Mas.
xu.Ji. RnnnHTva Sttittt relieves the child
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
uHmoika onma-rndnae- a inftammation.oiireswma
oolio, and carries the infant safely through the

t.hWnArtod. It Derfonns nreoisely what it
professSs to perform, every part of hing

less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
n-- rfhlfHrnn TAathlnir " If we had the

nower we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the Infant raoe. sold Dy auaroggnna.
9S eente a bottle.

in sacks for cargoes.
TIMBER-Mark-et steady, with quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first--

class heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
f6007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy

7580 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.
Market auiet. Fair quoted at

4J4fc; Prime 55c per pound. Rough
8590c for upland; $1 00 $1 15 for tide
water per buehei.

STAR OFFICE. Dec 21, 6 P M.
COTTON Market quoted firm Setts

of 200 bales at 9 13-1- 6 certs for Middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:. '

Ordinary... ..i..7 cents fib.
Good Ordinary, ...... .8
Low Middling .9 .. ..
Middling 9J
Good . ..Middling. ...101

SPHUTS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 341 cents per gallon, with
small sajes at quotations

ROSIN Market steady at 821 cents per'
bbl for Strained aud 871 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR-Mark- et quoted firm at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with soles at quotations.

CRUDE ' TURPENTINE - Distill r
quote at $2 00-f- or Virgin and Yellow D i
and $1 05 for Hard.

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 62 cents in sacks: whi;e is
quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et stead?, with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill. $6 007 50; Good Common Mill.
$3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 OOj

g4 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 65 70 cents; Fancy
75S0 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 41
4fc; Prime 55Jc per pound. Rough!
8590d for upland; $1 001 15 for tide

wajer per bushel.

COT'SON AND .NAVAL STORKS
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For the week ended Dec 17, 1887.

Cotton. Spmta. Bonn. Tar. GrudA
7,231 1,053 5,229 1,190 104

RECEIPTS.
For the week ended Dec. 18, 1886.

Cotton. Spirit. Resin. Tar. CnudA
7,235 1,189 5,666 2.474 378

EXPORTS
For the week ended Dec. 17. 1887.

Cotton. Spiriis. Rosin. Tar. Orudt.
Domestic 1,416 284 2.900 1,823 503
Foreign. 9,906 000 8.338 000 58

Total 11,323 284 11,238 1,823 56,1
- EXPORTS

For the week ended Dec. 18, 1886.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Orudt-

Domestic 1.002 25 837 1.441 370
Foreign. 000 2,445 4,565 000 00y

Total.. 1,003 2,470 4.902 1,411 374

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 17, 1887,

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Uotton 15.921 4.410 20,281
Spirits 2.123 1.521 3.644
Kosin 71,413 7,708 79,121
Tar 3.847 100 3,947
Crude. 586 00 586

- STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Pec. 18, 1886.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
24.049 2.846 100.967 3.723 - 757

QUOTATIONS.
Dec. 17, 1887. Dec 18. 1886,
Cotton.. 9 15-- 16 9 1-- 16

Spirits. 851 t8i
Kosin... 821S71 7680
Tar $1 10 $1 15

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morntar 8tar.

Financial.
Nkw Vouk. Dec. 21. Evening Sterling

exchange dull and steady. Money easy
at45 per cent Government securities
dull and steady; four per cents 126i; three
per cents 108. State bonds dull hut
steady; North Carolina sixes 118: fours 194.

. Commercial. j

Nsw York, Dec. 21, Evening. Cotton
dull, with sales to-d-ay of 116 bales; mid-
dling uplands 10 9-- cents; middling Or-
leans 10 11-1- 6 cents; net receipts to-da-

at all U. S. ports 24.284 bales; exports; to
Great Britain 6.315 bales, to France
bales, to continent 8,157 bales; stock at all
U. 8. ports bales. Southern Sour
quiet. Wheat options advanced lc
early, later fell baoklic, closing 'steady;
spot lots 1c higher but lifeless; No. 2 red
December BOfc; January 9U9lc; May
94 Corn about Jc belter ail
around; trade very Black; No. 2 December
nominal; January 01461fc; May 624
68c. Oats sliffhtly higher and rather quiet;
No. 2 December 8838ic; January 88i
88lc; May 4040ic; No. 2 spot 8888c;
mixed western 3738lc. Hops quiet and
steady. Coffee spot fair; Rio firm; op
tions more active and nigner; no. 7 mo
December (16 60 16 75; January $16 150

16 60;May $16 801645. Sugar quiet.
Molasses steady. Rice quiet. Cotton seed
oil crude 841S5c;reflned 4041c. Rosin
quiet at $1 051 10. Spirits turpentine
dull at 871c. Hides quiet Wool dulu
Pork stronger and more active; mess
$15 5016 00 for one year old. Beef
quiet. Cut meats dull; pickled bellies 7fc;
picaied snoniuers osc; miuuies nominal
Lard opened somewhat stronger, closed
23 points lower and dull; western steam
soot SB 1UG3S is; January xs uowse u;May
f8 S48 87. FrelgbtB dull; cotton id;
erain 24d.

Cotton JNet receipts w Dales; cross re
ceipts 5,714 bales; futures closed easy;
sales of lZl.vuu naies at tne ioiiowing
Quotations : December 10 3510 35c; Jan
uarv 10:42c: February 10 6310.54c;Mardh
10.63l0O4c; April iU72iU7oc; may
10 81(ai0 82c: June 10. 89 10 90c; July
10 9410 95c; August 10 93c; September
10.50atl0.51c: October 10.150110 10c.

Greene 3s (Jo.. in tneir cotton circular, say :
'Considerable irregularity on the market

has been shown, but tbe general develop
ment was weak, and principally in buyers'
favor. Some shrinkase of receipts and
rather more cheerful accounts from abroad
afforded bulls an opportunity to temporari-
ly recover tone after the opening but no
real demand followed, and the longs at
tempting to unload , the cost gradually took
a downward incline and remained tame
with the final rates five points below last
evening, and the tone more or less tamo;.
Stocks at the South commence to show a
growing balance, and cotton is still tend-
ing in this direction with considerable free
dom."

Chicaso, Dec. 21. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour auiet and unchanged!
Wheat No. 2 spring 76Jc; No. 8 spring
BfUa77ie: No. 2 red 78e. uorn no. a.
481c. Oats No. 2, 80c. Mess pork $14 75

14 95. Lard, per 100 lbs. $7 771
7 80. Short rib sides (loose) $7 707 721;
dry salted shoulders (boxed) $5 90 5 96;
short clear sines luoxeaj a wn&o ua.
Whiskey $1 10.

Tha leadins-- futures ranged as followi
orjenin?. Inchest and closing: Wheat Nol
2 December 764. 77. 761: January 771,
77. 771: May 84. 841. 84. Corn No. 2
December 48f, 48f, 4&f; January 481. 48
481: Mav 54. 54. 54. Uats no. a Jan
narv 80. 80. 804: February 80. 80. 801;
May 83f, 88, 83. Mess pork January
$15 00. $15 00, $14 871; may fio vo,
ftl5 75. 15 65 Lard January $7 80.

7 82. t7 80: February $7 921, $7 921.
$7 90; May $8 221, $8 25. $8 171. Short ribs

January $7 721, $7 721. $7 70; February
$7 821, $7 821; $7 80; May ftf fs
$810.

OracmrKATL December 21. Flour quiei
Wheat firm; No. 2 red 86c. Corn quiet
and firm; No. 2 mixed 531c. Oats firm;
No. 2 mixed 84c. Pork dull at SIS 75
Lard neglected at $7 75. Bulk meats and
bacon quiet, firm and unchanged;. Whis
key $1 05. Hogs easy. .

Raleigh News-Observ- er.
1

;

State vs. Lawson. j i

Held, That it is the substance and
effect of what a witness swears that
gives character to his oath. To sus-
tain a charge of perjury there must
be material and tend to prevent right.

Where the defendant: is charged
with nerlrirv in that he swore that he
forbade certain trespassers to enter
the premises, whereas some of them
had entered the field before he reach
ed the spot ana ioroaae mem.

Tiaid. That it was a fresh ageres- -

sion for the trespassers to pass with a
strong hand beyond tne point at
which they were when forbidden to
enter, and whether a majority or all
were in the field was immaterial. The
testimony showing that the defend
ant was present . and did forbid the
act of the trespassers, it was error to
so charsre the inrv as to limit their
consideration to the question whether
he forbade the; entry before any, had
.gotten into the neia or not. ;

iiorton vs. Sleaze.
Where there is a demand 'for spe-

cific performance and the defendant
sets up that the contract was re
scinded and that plaintiff files a re-
plication that! the agreement to re-
scind embodied a further agreement
to pay for tbe iimprovements erected
which payment had not been made
and judgment is demanded; for that
sii'u and to this a demurrer is filed as
a departure: II !

Held, that the demurrer cannot be
sustained, for the replication strikes
directly at the; defence and renders it
ineffectual as an obstruction to the
remedy. - , . j

McO&eken Va. Adler. i

Held, that where a judgment debtor
is entitled to have his homestead laid
off and the sheriff sells his home tract
without laying off his homestead as
required by law, the sale is a nullity
and the snenrrs deed is void.;

Mp.fimder vs. Shelton.
Held, That an affidavit is sufficient

to siinnort aaDnlemental proceedings
when it states, that execution on a
judgment against the defendant has
been returned unsatisfied; that there

Tint. n.nv onnit&ble estateB in land
within the lien of the judgment, and
that, affiant believes on information
that the defendants have property.
ohoses in action or things of value
which ought Ito be subjected to the
oavment of the judgment. The very
purpose of the proceeding is to com
pel a disoovery or aeienaanc s prop-
erty by an examination; and the ex-
amination should not be ? confined
merely to such property as the plain-
tiff might be able to specify in hit
affidavit.

.Powell vs. Morrisey.
Held, that the inriadiotion of

courts of equity to reform instru
ments does not extend to the correc-
tion of voluntary conveyances unless
by consent of all parties.

The performance of a moral duty
is recognized in equity as a merito
rious or imperfect consideration and
within narrow limits where a promise
based on such a consideration ' has
been imperfectly performed, equit
will under bertain rules enforce it.
But this equity extends only to cases
involving the duties of charity, of
pavmsr creditors or maintaining a
wife and children or persons to
whom the promisor stands in loco
parentis.

Grandchildren are not by nature
within this relationship, and al-

though it may be proved that the
grandfather intended to assume tne
duty and office of the father in ma
king provision for the grandchildren,
yet until that fact is proved, it can
not be seen by the Court.' In the
absence of proof of that fact, the
voluntary gift of a grandfather to
grandchildren will not be held to in
volve the meritorious consideration
of equity and the Court oannot cor
rect an omission in tne conveyance.

State vs. Crowson
The defendant was charged with

the murder of her four-year-ol- d

child bv drowning him in the river
in Mitchell county. The testimony
of witnesses showed that they pressed
her to tell what she had done with
her child, and "finally we told her
that she had to tell, and the deputy
sheriff told her if she would take him
to the place where she last had the
ohild. he would tell with a crooked
stick what she had done with it,
and "we told her to oome out and
tell the trnth about it and confess it
all;"' "it would be best for her to
tell." She' carried the deputy sheriff
to the river and became very muoh
agitated, and said "if anybody want
ed their negroes drowned, bring them
to her."

Held, This conduct and this re
mark were; in the nature of a confes
sion, and were responsive to the me
nace "that she bad to tell."

Confessions to be admissible must
be voluntary and not obtained by
tbe influence of hope or fear, ap
plied by a third person to the pris
oner's mind. , i

The ruling by which the judge
undertakes to define the inflaence
that should exclude a confession, if
"erroneous, is the subject of review;
but tbe finding of the court that in
fluence was or was not exercised in
any particular case is tbe finding of
a fact and is not saoiect to review,

From the record in this case the
reception of the testimony may ad-

mit of two interpretations; one pre-
supposes a ruling that the confession
did not come from the influence
brought to bear upon the prisoner;
the other, that the evidence was re
ceived without any determination of
the preliminary question

In a matter involving human life
the court will take the latter view
and consider that this duty of the
Judge was 'overlooked. He, might
have ruled oat tbe confession so
damacinsr to the prisoner. There
mast be a new trial.

Soprcme Conn.
Raleigh News-Observ-

Cnnr. mat nr. 11 vflsterdav morning.
In t.Yia faaa rtt 'Latham VS. WllCOX

from ABhe county, the motion of
plaintiff to dismiss the appeal was de- -

niaA qtiH tha pnnaet continued.
(This was a case from the 10th dis

trict not disposed oi.j
Appeals from the 11th district were

argued as follows: J.
Tho rem m ent in Davenport vs.

McKee was resumed: Messrs. Bynuin
HnnHifnr for defendant, and

kim KntvhAlnr & Devereux and-P- .

T Wnllroi. fvr nln.lnt.ifT.
Smith- - vs. Kiser argued by R. W.

Sandifer for plaintiff, and Q. P. Bason
and uurwell & waiKerior ueieuuiuj..

vifiAilil tra "Rontt.tr arcrned DV K.
W. Sandifer, iW. P. Bynum, Jones &
Tillett, (and G. P. Bason by brief) for
the various derendants wnose
satg nr AdveMe.

finnrt met at 11 vesterdav morning.
and resumed the consideration of ap-
peals from the 11th district:

The arsmment in Kincaid vs. Beat- -
tw nroa ArtnAlnriAd- -

Ttinhai-ri- a va Smith: arened bv W,
P. Bynum for the plaintiff and M. L.
MrPrtrlrlA fnr t.hn defendant.

Dugger vsi McKesson; argued by
F. Hi Busbee and J. P. Morphew and
;T. M. Ondo-er.fo- r the plaintiir. and r.
J. Sinclair for the defendant.

Ttr Iimu T. n&hAll. nrnffiPHOf of PhVSl'
ology and Surgery in the University of
Virginia, completed yesterday fifty years
of orofesgional work in the University.
His colleagues and pupils of former years
from all parts of the United States pre
sented him with a handsome ttstlmonlal

WILMINGTON MARKET
STAR OFFICE. Dec. 15, '4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened Arm at 85 cents per gallon bid Sales
of receipts at 85 cents. i

ROSIN MarKet firm at 82 cents per
bbl for Strained and 87, cents for Good
Strained, : i .

TAR Market quoted firm at fl 10 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE --i Distillers
quote at $2 00 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 05 for Hard. - I t

COTTON --Market quoted firm. Sales
of 50 bales at fl 13-1- 6 cents forMiddling
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows: .

Oidhiary. ...... 7 1-- 16 ctstfmGood Ordinary...... 8i j "
lwMiddling. . ........... 9 7--16 " "'!
Middling ..w...-- 15-1- "
Good Middling. . ; 10 3-- 16 I1

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yetlow in bulk and 62 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 63 cents In bulk and 64 cents in
sacks for cargoes. I '

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows; Prime and Extra Ship
ping, first class heart, $8 00loo0 per M.
feet; Extra Mill. 6 00a7 50: Good Com
mon Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Or-
dinary, 3 004 00. j

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6570
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
8590 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4J
4c; Prime 55c per pound, j Rough

8593cfor upland; $1 001.13 for tide
water per buebel.

STAR OFFICE. Dec, 16 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 35 cents per galipn. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

nuBUM Martet nrm at szT cents per
bbl for Strained and 87i cents for Gocd
Strained. . t

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at Quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE --4 Distillers
quote at $2 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 05 for Hard. '

COTTON. Market quoted quiet. Salts
of 100 bales. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows : j v

Ordinary. 7 1-- 16 cents 18 lb :
wooo ordinary bT
Liow Middling. ....... 9 6

Middling 9 15-1- 6
Good Middling 10 3 16

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 62 cents in sacks;
white is quoted at 62 cents in bulk and 64
cents in sacks for cargoes.
TIMBER Market steady, with quotations

as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per AL feet; Extra
(6 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 604 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6570

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; fancy
8590 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet Fair quoted at
4i4Jc; Prime 55Jc per pound. Rough

8590cfor upland; $1 001 15 for tide
water, per bushel.

8TAR OFFICE. Dec 17. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened dull at S5i cents per gallon with-

out sales. Later, receipts were sold at 85
cents. '

ROSIN Market firm at 82i cents per
bbl for Strained and 871 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per.
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at 3 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and 1 05 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Quo
tations at tbe Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary... . 7 1-- 16 ctslP lb.
Good Ordinary .8 " "
Low Middling. . 9 7-- " "
Middline . 915-1- 6 " "
Good Middling .10 8--16 " "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;
white is quoted at 63 cents in bulk and 64
cents in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady,with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra $6 007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary,' $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6570
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
8590 cents per bushel of 28 Tbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4c: Prime 55ic per pound. Rough

8590c for upland ; $1 001 15 for tide
water, per bushel.

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 19, 6 P. M.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Sales
of 800 bales at 9 cents for middling. Quo-

tations at tbe Produce Exchance closed as
follows:
Ordinary 7 1-- cts lb
Good Ordinary 8i
Low Middling 9 7--16

Middling v lo-i- o

Good Middling 10 8--

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at 85 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations. .

ROSIN Market firm at 82 cts per bbl
for Strained and 871 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 05 per
bhl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations,

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distiller- s quote
at (3 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 05 for Hard.
: CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low ia bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents
in sacks for cargoes

TIMBER Market steady, with; quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-

ping, first-clas-s heart, $8 0010 00 per M.

feet; Extra $6 00 7 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. i -

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75

80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.
RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at

414,c; Prime 55Jc per pound. Rough
8590c for upland; f 1 001 15 for tide

water per busheL

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 20, 6 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened quiet at 841 cents per gallon. Sales
of 175 barrels at quotations.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 00 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with Bales of 200 barrels
at quotations.
. ROSIN Market steady at 82 J cents-pe- r

bbl for Strained and 871 cents for Good
Strained.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
auote at t? 00 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip aad $1 05 for Hard.

COTTON Market auoted auiet No
sales reported. Quotations at the Pro
duce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary.: . ........ 7 1-- 16 cts 8 Jb
Good Ordinary. 81
Low Middling. '. 9 7--

I Middling . V 10-- 10

Good Middling ..10 3-- 16

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel

low in bulk, and 62 cents in sacks; white

Tbe Blair Kdacatloni mil Rllla
Introduced by Senators Ransom and
Vane. .if.

- .it Teieirraph to the Hornlnc Star.!
WASHIKGTOH. Dec 19 The Blair Edu

cational bill reported to the Senate to-d-ay

received the unanimous endorsement of the
Committee oa Education, and contains but
one slight change from the bill as it passed
the Senate last cession. It provides for a
total appropriation of, $79,000,000, to be
expended in eight years. The report ac-
companying the bill, among other things,
says: "Although the committee believe
that no measure of greater, if there be any
of equal importance, will engage the atten-
tion of the Senate, they have not deemed itnecessary to enter upon a general discus-
sion of the Bill or to enlarge upon the seri-
ous nature of the public emergency which
r. quires its enactment. The
measure was devised and has been pressed
to secure a removal of alarminc and in
creasing illiteracy, and its baneful con--
sequenes, and not as a means of expending
surplus revenues, although their existence
removes all excuse for failure to pass it.
The bill was proposed before the large sur
plus existed. It should become a law.
even ir additional taxation were necessary.

Illiteracv irrows with the coun
try and keeps ; full pace with its increase
in population.! Increase of population adds
continually to the number who require at-
tention, while the means of education are
nol and cannot, and therefore will not, be
provided without temporary assistance
from the funds of the nation. The tem
porary aid proposed in the bill should have
been given at once upon tbe close of tbe
war. To bestow it now is but to provide a
long deferred obligation, the ' neglect of
which has already greatly enhanced the
grave perils to the nation. "Who,"it asks.
"shall estimate the evil consequences which
will befali us from a Continuance of that
low and unfortunate motherhood which,
under the influence of illiteracy and igno
rance is now bearing one-four- th ol tbe
children of the Republic ? If there can be
no icntiment or patriotism which can stir
us to action, the instinct of

which confers a certain degree of.wis
dom upon even brutes, ought not longer to
be outraged by our suicidal delay.

The nomination of Mr. Lamar, for bu
preme Court Judge, which was discussed
in the Senate Judicary Committee, was
finally referred toa consist
ing of Messrs. Edmunds. Hoar and rugh.

Washington, Uec. l Bills were in-

troduced in the Senate to-da- y by Mr. Ran
som. providing for a public building at
Aaheville, N. C, to cost $150,000: and by
Mr Yance. for a building at Charlotte,
to cost $200,000.

Washington, Dec. 19. Senator Ed
munds, Chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, who wishes to leave for
the South, determined late yesterday to
have a meeting of bis committee this morn
ing, and issued a call at once. All of tbe
members but Senator Evarts, who is out of
town, were present. The nomination of
Mr. Lamar was taken 4ip and his political
record was discussed. Senator Push ap
peared as the foremost champion of the
nominee, addressing his colleagues at con
siderable length in justification of Mr. La
mar s past course. Tne nour tor tne meet- -

in e of the Senate arrived before (he sub
ject had been exhausted, and its further
consideration was postponed tin alter tne
holiday receaa.. The nomination of Mr,
Vilas was not reached.

Washington. D. C . December 20.
Senator Hampton, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, to-d- ay reported ad
versely tbe bill introduced by Mr. Call, to
provide for the survey and .estimate Tor a
railroad from the main land to Key West,
Fia., and for a canal connecting the same
with BC John's river.

Assistant! Secretary Thompson has re
ceived the report of the Board, of which
Lieut. Commander Casey, of tbe United
States Navy, was chairman, appointed to
investigate the charges or neglect or duty,
misappropriation of government property,
and of offensive partisanship preferred by
H. L. Worthinglon, .Philip Morruett, and
others of Norfolk, against M. L. Odell,
keeper of Cape Henry Light 8tation. The
reDort savs that the investigation was as
fair, impartial and as tnorouBn as it was
possible to make it, considerable lati-tii- r!

heins criven to oomDlainaota in tbe
matter of i the testimony, in order that
there miffbt be no grounds of complaint.
The conplusions of tbe board were that
the charges preferred by Morrisett were
part of a scheme to oust Odell in order
to secure the place himaeu: mat uaeu naa
not been derelict in tbe discharge of his
duties, but on the contrary was a good and
efficient officer: that the object of Worth
ing ton in attempting to secure tne removal
of Odell was not on account of inefficiency.
but in order to strengthen the political
party of which he ( Worthington) is a mem-
ber ( ! j '

The testimony introduced to prove that
Odell was extremely offensive and ob
noxious as a Republican partisan was, that
in 1835 he bad taken part in the Conven
tion which nominated John 8-- Wise for
Governor of Virginia, and that he bad
acted as judge of election in the same year,

The board reports tnattnese acts occurrea
prior to the President's order of July 14th,
1880. in regard to official interference in
political movements, and that since then
Odell has not taken the slightest interest in
politics. The board therefore recommends
the dismissal or tne cnarges ana mat no
further action be taken in the matter so far
aa Odell is concerned. Thev suggest, how
ever, that the interest of the service would
be benefited by the removal of Geo. K
Givenn. first assistant keeper, and tbe
Light-hous- e Board has approved the report

The Senate has removed the injunction
of secrecy from the following nominations,
which were confirmed in secret session on
the 15th instant: Chas. S. Fairchild. of
New York, Secretary of the Treasury; Geo.
L. Rives, of New York, Assistant Secre-
tary of State: Isaac H. Maynard, of New
York,. Assistant Secretary of the Treasury;
James W. Hyatt, of Connecticut. U. a.
Treasurer; Bayliss W. Hanna, of Indiana,
Minister to tbe Argentine Kepuonc; Alex.
R Lawtoni of Georgia, Minister to Aus
tria-Hunea-

The Senate also confirmed to-d-ay fifty
postmasters, whose names will not be re-
vealed until after the holiday recess, unless
bv special resolution. 'Civil Service examinations for depart-
ment service at Washington will be held at
Southern points, during January and Feb
ruary, as louows: Kicnmona, weanes
dav. January 4th: Raleigh, Friday, Jan
uary 6th; Lynchburg, Va., January 9th;
Martinsburg. Va . January 12th; Hagers-tow- n.

Md.. January 14th: Baltimore. Md ,
--January 17th: Wilmington. N. C . Thurs
day, February 2nd; Charleston, Saturday,
February 4th: Savannah. Tuesday. Feb
ruary 7th; Macon. Thursday, February
9th; Columbia, S. C, Saturday. February
11th; Charlotte, Tuesday, February 14th;
Jacksonville, Fla., Wednesday, February
15th: Mobile. Ala.. Saturday, February
18th. Blank applications and certificates
of vouchers, which will be "furnished by
the Commitsion upon application, must be
filed with tbe Commission at least six days
before tbe dates of examination.;

Washington,5 Dec. 21. The President
tO-d- transmitted to Congress; the report
of Edward Atkinson, or Mass., wno, ne
tavs. "was snecially designated by me,
under the provisions of successive acts
f rvtnorpsa tn visit the financial centres of

TCnrnne In order to ascertain the feasibili
ty of establishing by international standard
a flTitv ratio between the two precious
metals in free coinage of. both." Mr. At
kinson's report, with its appendices, makes

volume of 280 naeea. He summarizes
tha remits of his inauiries under four
hsarla as fnllnws:

1. There is ho prospect of any change in
tha nraapnt monetary system of European
States which can modify or influence the
financial policy of the United States at the
nrucnt time.' "

2 There are no indications of any change
in the policy of the financial authorities of
the several States visited by me which
warrant any exDectation that the subject of
a bimetallic treaty for a common legal ten-

der coupled with free coinage of silver,
will be seriously considered at the present
time by them.

8 There is no indication that the subject of
bimetallism has received any intelligent or
serious consideration outside of a small cir

i n Mh mnntrv named, as a probable
nr nnaaihlA remedy for existing CaUSCS Of
all..,! HanrMunn In trade..

4. There is no considerable politically
organized body of influential persons in
oithar nntintrv with whom a combination
could be made, if such combination or co-

operation were desirable on the part of a
similar body in the United States, for pro-

moting any definite or practicable measure
of legislation to bring about the adoption
of a theory according to tbe
cotjimonly accepted meaning of that term

PEBPBCD&L' KOVIU.

MAURICE FRANCIS EQAK.

lis said there is a fount In Flower Land:
Uj Leon found it. where Old Age away.
Throws weary mind and heart, and fresh

Sp'rlngs'from the dark, and joins' Auro- -i

ia's band. '
This tale, transformed by some Bkillea trou-i.vere- 's

wand - J
From tho old myth in a Greek poet
J lay. '

Rje s on no truth. Change bodies as
Time may.

Suuls do not change, .though heavy be
- ; bis hand. '

-- - . .

soul is
Who of us needs this Tountr Wbat

aud' still we grow
- Ourmcre mSks aRv

.more joun; -

SDriCK:
For in ow winter --

T,. t- -

)nw tottering, uoa s saieAnd as we uetir.
fold.

V...ith's loved ones gather Dearer.
rmun among

Tuel setminjr dead, youth's songs more
clHir they sing. '

. vemury.

NAKCISSCS.

JOHN B TABB.'

ni port enamored never knew
The shadow that beguiled his view,
Nor deemed it less divinely true

Than life and love;

And so the pott, wLile htf wrought
II i imtitTf ill this tide of thought
Dot-ujtd.i-t a glimpse in darkness augbt

Qf light above.

Afraid to meet
' leaue Democratic

tt'taknni on Tar I IT Beform.
New York Times, Ind. Repi.

Wasuixgton, December 15. It
will tut do for the friends of tariff

' reform to expect too much from the
Fiftieth Congress because President
Cleveland baa eent to that body a
stroug tariff reform message and be-

cause Secretary Fairchild has supple-
mented that message with a report
abundantly demonstrating the neces-

sity for heeding the President's ad- -

vice'. If tbo President could legislate
for the Democratic party as jwell as

set it an example of sense and bravery
all would be well. ' As he cannot do
everything, and as bis party has be-

come accustomed to doing little or
nothing in Congress, it begins to look
to sjtne of the men who hoped for

- better things as if the chances for
early and vigorous action and favor-
able legislation are small. - To not a
a few prominent Democrats the ten
dency of things at the Capitol is de-

cidedly discouraging. The Presi--:
dent's message undoubtedly shocked
those feeble Democrats who have
been for "years trying to make oat
whether they are protectionists or
lo;v tariff men, at the same time that
it gratified the maj rity who are for
a redaction of tariif taxes. The clear
sighted ones accepted the load chal-leu- ge

of the Blaine men, beard as
boo u as Mr. Blaine bad made his
transatlantic bid for the nomination
in 1S88. They were anxious that
the first movements in the great con-

test should be made with boldness,
with a courage like that manifested
by the President himself in his mes-
sage. Instead of boldness,1 the first
trait manifested was of weakness and
fear. The President's message had
scarcely been read before a report was
heard that Mr. Randall was to be con-

sulted as to how far he woald permit,
legislation to go in the direction in-

dicated by the message. ' Bolder than
his low tariff friends, more zealous
for the interests which keep him in
Congress, Mr. Randall publicly an-

nounced that the President's advice
must --be disregarded and that the
Rifidall programme mast be prefer-
red to it. All suggestions that Mr.
Rut Jail ehonld be deprived of power
to reverse or modify the suggestions
of the President were hashed down.
Tho Democrats, or a large majority
of them, feared a fight, not consider-
ing for a moment the possibility that
Randall, shorn of power, would be
no longer an obstacle to tariff legis
lation or any other legislation. Tbo
lont'-- r the low-tariff men have hesi
tated the weaker they have seemed
to become. Now they bear with dis-

gust that fear of Mr, Randall has led
Speaker Carlisle to ask him kindly to
name a member for the Ways and
Means Committee, the committee
that is to prepare the legislative re-
ply to the President's argent request
tor a tariff redaction but.

COlTOJf.
N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle

Nkw York, Dec. 16. The move- -

merit of the crop, as indicated by oar
telegrams from the South (to-nig- ht,

is given below. For the week end
ing this evening (Dec. 16) the. total
receipts have reached 13,902 bales,
against 249,010 bales last week, 252,-40- 6

bales the nrevioaa week, and
249,388 bales three weeks since mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1887, 3,593,767 bales, against
3,236,135 bales for the same period of
1886, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1887, of 357,732 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 165,270
bales, of which 109,657 were to Great
Britain, 14,329 to France and 41,284
to the rest of the Continent.

To-da- y the market opened strong-
er on the favnrahln ronnrta fmm
Liverpool and Manchester, and
smaller receipts at many interior
towns, but free selling was caused by
reports of a panio an the Paris Bourse
ana increased stocks at j interior
towns, under which most of the early
i.aniB wan iosi. uotton on the

spot has remained quiet, but holders
were nrm, and quotations were ad-
vanced cts on Monday. (Yester
day quotations were revised, low
grades were reduced --160 and high
grades advanced 6o. iTo-d- ay

tbe market was 1-- I6c dearer, mid-
dling uplands closing at lO&d.

--woi eaiea ior iorwarq aelive-r-tor the week :are 625,100 bales.

Th T Hew member
Washington

a
ufM Jaf$h W g0i.DS the rounda over
;7 "uSMionsl incident of'"day. benator Ransom and ex-N- o?

wtaV-V-
e

A- - M- - Waddell, of
were on the floor oflue House, looking i

con versing ,n 10 w tones. The aues- -
ot adjournment wan nr.. A

..'P'Biative opcupyinga seat near
lPe fccreen lookri -
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net ruccipts 2,215 bales; Norfolk, firm at
10c net jeceipts 1,874 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 101c net receiots S3 bales:
Boston, easier at 101c net receinta 748
bales, Philadelphia, dull at 109c net re
ceipts SS7 h-- '-: Savannah, quiet at 90net receiuu. 3.727 bales: Nrw Orleana. nniet
and steady at 9ic net receipts 8. 084 .bales;
aiooue, nrm ai Vfcr net receipts 1,606
bales; Memphis, auiet at 9c net receinta
3,533 bales: Augusta, steady at 91c net re
ceipts 1,736 bales; Charleston, quiet at
loc net receipts 2,630 bale.

CitHRIUn niAHKKT.
lay Cable to the Morning 8tar.j- - -

LiTKEPooL, Dec. 21. 12.80 P. M. Sales
ol cotton to-d- ay 12.000 bales; for specu
lation and export 2,000 bales; yesterday's
sales increased, by late business of 3,000
bales American: receipts 9.000 bales, of
which 8.800 were American.

Wheat firm: demand poor. Corn dull:
oemand poor.

new York Rlc market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 20.
Trading runs slow, and only as bargains

are offered do important quantities move..
A better business is looked for with tbe
new year. Following are tbe quotations:
Carolina common at 41c:
full standard fair at 51 cents; good at5f
cents; prime at oi cents: choice at 5 cents:
extra lots at 61 cents; Rangoon, duty paid
ai4f4i cents; do In bond at Si cents;
Patna, duty paid, - common to good, at
4f41c; do. in bond at 23 cents.

New York Peaant narket,
NJ T. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 20.
Peanuts are unchanged. Fancy band"

picked quoted at 414fc and farmers'
grades 8i3c.

WEST INDIES.
Heavy Northers-T- be Worst expe

rienced In Twenty; Ifear seventy
esaela Wrecked and Rlany LlTea

Iioat.
' By Telegraph to the Kornlnz Star.

Nbw Yoek, Dec. 21. The British
steamer Samana, which arrived here to-d- ay

irom uape nayii, reports tnat a heavy
"norther" swept over the West Indies on
the 6th, 7th and 8th instants, causing much
damage. In all, some seventy vessels were
wrecked. A coasting schooner, name un-
known, capsized while making Cape Hay-tie- n,

and thirteen of her crew of fifteen
were drowned. The British steamer Villa
was caught in the gale, and eight of her
crew were washed overboard and drowned.
Two others were washed overboard, but
Were swept back on board the vessel bv
another wave. The vessel was badly dam
a?ed.

The British man-of-w- ar Wrangler ar
rived, at Turks Island on the' 7th badly
damaged by the storm. The French ves-
sel Chasseur arrived at; Cape Ha v tien on
the 8th with her main and mizzen masts
gone.

ine oamana was causht in the storm
while entering the port' of Puerto Plata
and had to return to sea for safety. The
storm was the worst experienced in twenty
years.'

un tne 4in instant, at Baracoa, during
a tremendous norther, a couple of heavy
waves swept about four hunded feet inland
and destroyed about three hundred huts
and houses, but no lives were lost, as the
people saw them coming and got out of the
way.

While furniehioe breakfast to prisoners
in the county jail at Waynesville, Missouri,
yesterday morning, Arthur Waterman and
George, Boyders, two prisoners held for
safe-blowin- g aod robbery, overpowered
jailor Ross, forced him into a cell and
made a bold break for liberty. Ross fired
nis revolver at tne escaping prisoners, in
stantly killing Waterman, Boyders making
gooa nis escape.

You'll find her smiling night and day,
Although at times she is not gay.
And should you wonder why you meet
This constant smile, regard her teeth.
She only laughs those gems to show,
Which BOZUDUNT makes white as snow.

Ing;nter Lenda a New Cbarm
to beauty when it discloses a pretty set of
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has sup-
plied this element of loveliness, may be re
tained through life by using the fragrant

"Spalding's Glue" mends Furniture.
Toys, Urockery, all ornamental work, f

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

SteamsbiD Benefactor. Chichester. New
York, L u smallhones.

8chr Ad die Jordan. 858 tons. Harriman.
uoston, m u uaracr en uo.

Schr Hattie Tomer, 280 tons. Gilmore.
uamana, can uomtngo, is u iSarker & Co.

JMor barque rijemmett, 314 tons. Inge- -
munasen, i nniaaa, w i, tieide uo.

Schr Annie JS Blackman. 264 tons. Black
man, Philadelphia, Geo Harri&s & Co, with
guano to Champion Compress Co.

Schr Edith H Seward.. 233 tons. Travis.
Philadelphia, Geo Harries & Co, with rail
road iron to C C K K.

Schr R S Graham, 825 tons. Avis. Phil
adelphia, Geo Harriss & Co, with coal to J
A Springer, and iron to C C R R

Schr James fonder, 258 tons. Lynch,
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co, with coal
to Jb owler & Morrison.

i Schr Eate W Ait ken, 393 tons, Brower,
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co, with coal
to C C R R.

Schr Catawamteak, 141 tons. . Perry.
Perth Amboy, G Barker & Co, with
railroad iron to order.

Schr Rillie 8 Derby. Naylor, Boston.
Robinson & Kin?. v -

Br schr Julia Elizabeth, Ingraham. Go
vernor's Island, W I, with fruit to Cronly
B Morris.

Dan barque Helgessen. 282 tons. Niel
sen, fara, Brazil, ileide a Co. '

CLEARED.
Stmr D Murchison, Smith, Pay etteville,

Williams ds Murchison.
Br 6teamship Stranton, Hyde, Bremen.

Alex Bprunt B oon.
JSor baraue Augustinus. Fiaestad .Ghent.

Alex Bprunt z Bon.
nor barque urient, uiansen, Cardiff.

faterson, Downing as Co.
Schr Thomas Clyde, Fr&z er. Philadel

phia, Geo Harriss & Co.
Schr belle Brown, ferry, cape Uayti, S

s W u iMortnrop.
Barquentine Clara E McGiIvary, Gnmn,

fonce, f K, JSdward Kidder's Hon.
Steamship Benefactor, Chichestsr, XHew

York. H G Smallbones.
Nor barque Verona, rdelsen. Hamburg.

b f Bhotter B Co.
Nor barque Albatross, Olsen, Havre,

Alex Bprunt & Son.
Schr Hannah F Carleton. Bryant. Poit--

au fnnce, Jtlaytl, j a. Cbadboura B Co,

:

Absolutely Pure
Thu nnsaet never vanee. A marvet or d amy

etreagth and wholesomenesa. More economloa
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold I loom
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weignt, aiam or puvtsi'i' vpuwudio. owu vinvm

' botal BAirnra POWSSfi CO
108 Wall StN Y.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN A VOLLERS.
janiDwi.y nroa tooorirm id


